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THE GREA AMERICAN DOLLAR,

How "Our Mary" Rakes It In
With an English Company,

Much to tho Disgust ot
Numerous Shining

Lights of the
"Rialto."

Dollars by the Hundred ThoU'
sand Lavishly Spent on the

Stage this Season,

Whilo Patti and Her Dear Nicolini it is

Said Got Loft in Paris, and Aro
Anxious to Bask in tho Bun-elii-no

of tho Dollar of
Oar Dads Again.

Freddy Gebhard Eeuresonta a ftow

Dopartiuro, and Geo. Francis Train

Thinks tho World Too Wicked
To Talk To.

Special Correspondence.
Nkw YoitK Cur, Oct. 21. 1BS5,

"Harry, what alls the boys on tho Hlalto for
ine past icti nays or poi tjcctns 10 ine uicyre
unusually down In Uio moutu."

"Well, thcv're bootnlnir mad. and vorv gav
age bccauao Marr Anderson took tho llbrrty of
bringing an English company over to America
mis Benson 10 support ucr. rouseoiiie ooys
as a class hav'nt much uso for foreign compa-
nies anyway, even when they come over to
support foro eners, but when It comes tolm
porting Ihem to support American uctrcsscs,
then Indeed tuey get tierce, and even liiocotn
leal end men ot the third estate become tra
leal and blood-thlruty.-

"What are thnv uolne to do about It!"
"Well, they will hurl sarcasm and Invcctlvo

Into tho bottom of many an empty beer glaps,
and will cut Mary dead hy not asking for tho
privilege of passes at the box olllcc. This Is
ubout all thev can do. You seo It's been an
awfully poor line for them during tho two last
seasons, and now when money Is being (spent
so lavishly by tho maugcrs and the pcoplo It
docs seem a little hard that they should have
to gtvn way to a set of not very good foreign
neonlo In support of one who should be truly
American euouuh to stand by hor own coun-
trymen. Mary has made a mlslaku hi this
matter, with the profession, and has mnda a
greater mistake with tho pcoplo by clinrgmg
them (2.50 for seats that she was very glad to
see tilled at a dollar nplece before she went to
England. Sho Isn't strong enough to stand
this sort of thing, and tho Idea of coming hack
and charging her own countrymen more than
sho over did before, ami more than sho charg-
ed tho Loudon pluygocrs, looks very much
like sho was becoming Inculcated with tho
spirit of l'attl. Herd's one of tho boys. Hello.
Burt, we're discussing Mary Anderson. What's
your opinion about Hi"

If o Ipfr I
"it's an outrage.

"Mary Anderson I" Shrieked llu't, "Mary
Anderson I It's thu gruntost outrage on tho
boys that ever was perpetrated. I heard that
her uianaucr wanted to bet sho would take In
a hundred thousand dollars during her sir
weeks cugageineut at tho Star Theater here,
but I'll but dollar to it juuvhiirp sho don't
take In half of It. I've kept several friends
from going, and will keep others. Marv lias
got so foreign thai not dug (hart of a foreign
compauy and a fcaifully foreign prlro for scut
pleases her, hut she'll lnivii to cither como
down to American prices mid Ideas or euil-gra- to

to London and stay thero. Minnie rai-
nier showed more sense when sho returned, al-

though she mado sixty thous'iud dollars mid
ovor on her English trip. Even I'M win Ilooth
never expeeto I to make so much out of tho
American public, and .Mary's greod Is alieady
actlng against tier, for thu linutos uro fulling
olT from tho tlrst night, l'eoplu won't pay
such prices to see Mary Anderson, even If she
lias got an English company. It's an outrage
on American playgoors to ask such prces,"
und Hurt skipped into n saloon near by to
qiit'iich tho volcano of wrath that swelled In
Ids theatrical I osom. And (he lthilto, which
Is that part of 14th Street extending from
Uroadwuv to (1th Avenue, Is tilled with anguish
on account of Miss Anderson's action,

"Speaking of charging h'gh prices for ad-
mission, do you know what an Immense
amount of money has horn spent and Is being
spout this season on stage properties, dresses,
etc.. etc., In this city. It Is enough to aetou-isl- i

the oldest Inhabitant, and distances any
tlnngfor some tlmo past, If In Iced It litis ever
been equalled. It Is stated that six companies
jiowruuiiingln thU city, Nanmi. Evangeline.

--JiniliY Mary Auderson and thy two Mikado
companies represent an expenditure of over
three quartern of a million dollars In costumes
and properties, tos.y nothing of tho numerous
other attractions before llio public. Add to
this the Immenso salary roll, and you can
readily sco that high prices must bo usked It
money Is to bo made. It Is sa'd that J mile
alone hat been guaranteed f KtO.OOO as her
prollt for her American tour. You seo for-flgti-

till exp' et tho highest prices when they
com to Ami) lea. as they think thU the one
country wheio money run bo gathered for tho
atkliig 1 shouldn't tw surprised It Puttl
camo oyer nmilu th s reason, at It Is reported
that she wilt not slug In l'urls, uud Is mora In

'

l'ATTI APMlltESIT.

love with the American dollar than ever this
Tear since so much cash Is bel"g la d out here.
1'attl it tin roughly sellUh, and the country

,Wblch uul lilglieiaiwas geu iter, rcgsruieis
int iiv ncnonal tin fereuees. Tslklugof lVittl.
mm vou know tbUhe had a brother In this
Isltv who Is absolutely pentilless, except what
he occasionally acta from her, ami that tho

Innnrdakll live a sort of lullll to IIKIUlll IX'
UsUticr, iH)udIng most of his tluu Loldlujc

flown a cha'r tn a lh Avonns saloon. I hav
often seen him. and Lc Is something of a mil
slclan hlmiclf. nnlv he won't work, and Is
natural'y addicted to taking life easy rather
than bother himself much about earlhb affairs,
Like MU aw her, he's waiting for something t.... .n nn. If Ilia nnlwdflnnn .....if. fnK

drink. lie looks like a musician, and a cranky
one. but wouldn't rem ml you much of the
jJlvine rati!, as tie Hasn't any munition to
sneak of. mid tirnhahlv nevir will have. II
looks upon life as a lottery where his sister
drew a prize and himself a blank. None of
the men In that family, that is the brothers
amounted to much, and I'altl stems to have
the faculty of drawing around her men who
arc a drain upon her resources and aro alto
gether a drawback to her. She is arranging
to writo a scries of articles upon her life and
icccntlons or. different court, and aflcr con
slderablc bidding upon them, It has fin illy
been awarded to an American puiiiisning
house to bring them before the public. The
Idea of writing herself up aj suggested to
tier uy a western pumiMier, me editor or ine
Omaha lire. Mr. Kosewo'cr, und Puttl Jumped
at Hie suggestion, and Immediately wanted to
know how much sho was going to make bv It.
Conserjueiiily the matter wn's put into the
htuidi of Miss Monroe, of this city, and the
publication arranged for. When they come
out In book form, If I'atll will give tho truo
inwardness of hc- life, and her vnrloua recep
tions, me oilers or princes, potentates, Kings,
and counts. It will make an exceedingly Inter
esting work. Hut the probnb l.tv Is that sho
will not give these tiling. I was not surnris
ed to learn Hint Nlcollnl wanted to come hack
to Ameilca this season. Nlcollnl Is one of tho
drawbacks to 1'attl. ns his voice Is no longer
an attraction, and his temper Is simply
idiotic, so lar as tier conduct is concerned.
Nlcollnl Is as much in lovo with the American
dollar as Pattl ever wa, and probably needs it
more, since no lias iniicn to do any attraction.
and consequently docs noi command mesaiar

nicoi.ini woitsmrs IT.
es that he formerly did. Nobody Is quicker to

guago uicpuDiic puiso man uio manager or mi
opera, and Maplcson and Abbey know belter
than to count upon Nlcollnl as any particular
attraction in opera communes o tno present
and future. Consequently Paul's work must
answer for both NlcultuI and lierrclf, mid also
tho French Daren the married so long ago,
and tho wife ami llttlo ones of Nlcollnl.
Nlcollnl used to bo a gicat "masher" when
his voice was In full trim, as nothing seems
to win the feminine heart as much as music.
It appears to penetrate tho heaviest silk
baeouo and tho elojest woven corset, and
Nleollui's conquests would go for to prove
that music Haiti tiiariiis to roottio tue breasts
of other than tho savage. However Unit may
be, Puttl still clings to him. and ho llku the
sensible) musician that he Is, koi ps tip tho
cling on his side, und thus keeps tho divine
prima donna from looking askance ot any
other gentleman, even If she had the lne'lnii-tto- n

to flirt a little. The f unuv part of It Is
that Nlcollnl doesn't seem to realize that his
titt I actions ore gone, so lur as tho nubile are
concerned, and stt 1 thinks that hlo vo ce of
tho oust Is a voice for the nresent, an it that lie
can charm the ear of an audience with as llttlo

ITort as ho once did, that all ho has to do Is
o s.lng be 'ore an Aiucr can audience, and thu

dol 'lira will roll In as of yore."
'So you think that Patti may como over vet

this season."
"Well, ll wouldn't surprise an- - ono If she

did."
What do von think ubout Lsngtry, tho

oyely Illy of tho Jerseys I"
"Oh. Lanirtrv w 111 irt hack tire tv som.

Sho was som. what milled with the treatment
sho received hero socially, but shu couldn't

xpeet anything elso after thu l red. (leMiiird
llulr, Next tlmo sue will novo more diseio- -
on, und will probably get more invitations

from tho select circles than she did before.
reddle, by tho way, Isn't half as much of a
udo as ho miis lieforo he went to hmglauu.

Hi) only returned u slmit time since, ou
now, and tho boys say ho Is conslditritbly
iiuged. lie uud trounio cuotigii in America

the especial champion ot the Lily, and I

shouldn't bo surmised If ho got somovhut
snubbed by tho Lily over In her own country.
Just lot tho girls get the boys away from home
two or uireo uiousauii nines, anil men mere is
sure to ho mo o or less snubbing. That Is a
noted fact, and (lebhtird wasn't any exception
piohahty, to this rule. At uuv rate It was
noticed that ho didn't have mi eh to s.iy about
tho Lily's actions while In England, and kept
aloof from the fray about her between Loid

ousdalo mid Sir Charles Chttivynd In tho
'ark at Loudon. It looks very much us If tho
lly had given him the cold shoulder when

sho got him over In her own country, and had
lumen a champion irom among tho many
ugllsh ' Shs," "Lords," mid "Earls" who

ntKUDIK IS 1IOMK A (IAIN.
aro popularly supposed to h in lovo with her
on thu other sldo of the watei. Nobody ever
heard of (IcblMrd over thero as her ctiaiiiplon,
anyhow, and whether ho or she got tired of It.
nobodv knows, but evld ntly there Is an end
to tho l.sogirv-llebhar- d ll rUtion, on l r'reddle
lias settled down to life lu a much quieter
way than lieforo ho went over tho briny deep.
Ho doeui't attend tho theatres as much as of
yore, and seems to dress in quiet color and
be tho leader in thu new oider of male attrac-
tions known as t'io "Mowers," which It I

claimed will choke oil tho dudes tt tho past
few years. According to all uccouuU tho
"mower" Is a more athletic uud better forme I

representative human than the dude, aud
boasts of breadth of shoulder aud strength of
calf, features that the dudo never cou d umi
ter up. Gebhard has a tluu stable, ami It Is
said will devote mom tlmo to I raining blooded
tock than In nurturing Utiles lu the luture,

"Will tho Lily draw good houses lure wher
the come ovor do you t Inkl'1

"Drawl Yes, like a porous plaster. Any
thing Kiigl nh that vou can brng to New
Yorkwtldiaw. All that's nece-iar- y a to la'
bel It Eng.h, aud forthwith t bceoim s fssb
totiaMu lu Gotham. Nobody knows this bet
ter than tnmtrenl uunaitcrs. 'Ibis swhj
lister Wallaik ntwaya gives KnilsU actor
aud acttesica tho leadlug puit lu his itom

TUB LILY WILL UltAW.
compmles, and why his two theatres, the Star
and wailacKs, aro considered ine natural
home of all Kngll-l- i comtitinl's. Wallack Is
shrewd, and ready at till times to meet tho
wants of the public. IT the public crazo took
on a Hottentot fever then Wallack would have
Hottentots, and ulth Just us much ngulurlty
as he now has English actors."

i see Jvmmu xsevaua lias teiurncu."
"Yes, Emma urtlved last Sunday, with her

bran new husband, and Roems to be verv lum
py aud chirpy over It. Emma didn't have uny
Empress to arrange her marriage for her. as
was tho caso with poor 1'attl and the baron.
and so wl 1 probably bo much happier than
Pattl was lu tier connubial relations. I hud a
friend who crossed the ocean with them lu tho
steamer Ems lust year just after the Doctor
had met the prima donna, and It evidently was
a lovo match if my friend can lie believed, for
she savs that the big Doctor Palmer and the
llttlo Emma Nevada were tho cynosure ot all
eyes on tho steamer at that time, and tho Wi.y
ho used to lovingly tie the strings other hat
oeioro incywent on ucck, and me munncr m
which she looked Into his eves durliitr the ner.
formanec. and the great d lllculty he had in
g' tlltig the knots bo that they would stick at
all, after numerous effort, convinced every-
one then that there were operatic scenes in
store for both not advertised at that early
dote. It appeared that Dr. Palmer was a rela-
tive of her manager, and thu manager being
unable to como over with her at tho last mo-
ment, had Induced his iclatlvc to do li'in thu
favor of escorting her acros tlio neo, whh tho
uuilcistandlng that ho would loin them hero
In u lew il iy, and re. lovo tho Doctor of his
charge. Dy the tlmo they had reached Ameri-
ca, however, the Doctor wasn't anxious to be
relieved and It Is said cabled over to thu man-uue- r

words to tho ellect that thcio was no par-
ticular reason why he should hurry azross tho
wild waves, that It was a dreadful season for
seas ekliess, aud that ho need not como until
he got thoroughly leudy. He didn't, and tho
next time Nevada crossed the ocean for Amer
ica, was lust wc k, and ns thu wlfo of the suc-
cessful Docior Palmer."

"Hurry, vou know everybody, now what's
become of Victoria Woodhul . your old friend
of Wull street aud woman's rights fumej"

"Victoria WotdliulJ my friend say, now
do don't for Heaven's sake say anything

about her us coming from me. I believe she's
in London, but. don't know anything about It.
Go und see Georgo F uncls Truiu. He'll tell
you nil ubout her."

"Hut Geoigo Francis won't t .lk to anybody
now

"Ilo'll talk to vou if vou say Victoria "Wood- -

hu'l to him."
"Well, much obliged: good dav. Shall I

tell tho lulks that vou're thu uiuuug'cr of Un
6S5 com

"If you do I'll never give you another
painter on l you'll regret It. Mark that.
Good day."

ueorgo rraneis sat in ins occusiom-- o scut in
Madison Somire. Ho alwuvs occupies tl.o
auiiiii scut, uud Is tho most cheerful mini lu
New York so cheerful In fuet that to hold u
conversation w.tii him can only bo equalled by
it cmillilenllal ctuil Willi tlio ooellsK m central
Park. Hot i are hoary headed relies of an
ient time, and both could tell of many

of other days If they would, yet tho straugo
Hieroglyphics of tho obelisk anil tho curious
nature of Georgo Francis refuse to blossom
Iwto conlldeneu at tho Impudent aud luqulsl-tlv- n

touch of the correspondent.
"Mr. Train, I believe."
Tho ieuves rustled overhead, tho paper rus

tled lu h s bauds. That was ub.
"I winded to ask ubout uu old friend of

ours, Mr. Train."
Thonuletstllliies8of his attitude seemed to

Invite another nuestlontug lemork, and yet
tin re was no responsive chord of eonlldeueo
established botneeu us.

"Does Victoria Wo dhnlt rcsldo on earth!"
Slowly but biirely tho swur.hv face and bluo

gruv eyes turned towards mo, and In tho
"what tho devil do you mean, any ow " op-

pression of his countenance, one could read
the answer Hint ho didn't cute to enter into
extended conversation on this subject.

Ui--'

OKO. KltANOIS TltAIN MKDITATKS.

Under the circumstances thu mutter win not
pressed, und 1 departed feeling that thorowero
some things under tho blue canopy ot heaven
ko sacred to talk about, una mat one ot liiem
was Victoria. Truni Is a great curiosity to
tho many vis tors who pass and repass Uls si
lent liguro ill .MUdtsou jjqu ire, una uiiks omy
to tho children, who are great friends with

tin. Ho lookt I'kua.Mor or tin hist in-n- n

nml his ii'in.irkablv dark comolexlon
uud white hair and beard gtvo hluiusortof

iither Abraham appearance that is quite in- -

terestm.'. His hist ventures In the iiMwspa- -

m per line havu't proven sueeessiui. ine .eio
'WW Twetl beliu one of theiii. The TimIh

7,tyiu. which was the worst paper ever pub
lished, and lor wiucu no seiveu a lerm m
iirlson as a so.-- t of ilTect to Ms liubhratlon
homo ten yeurs ago, wjs tho most noted of hts
numerous uewspaper experiments.

Dl'lll IO CltiTlU

"Iircttitiir."
Thero Is cousterutitlon for Impecunious

theater managers, writes a New Yur corr -
pondetit to The St. o (Hole Jfemocrnt, In

verdict of f ta against lioorgo uouand, tlio
actor, lu favor ot Genevieve llrelt, an lucon- -

P'cuous actress, who was employed lu a dls- -

ostmus vouturo lust year. I hero is a special
law'in litis state Ititeuded to protect working

onion ugalu&t loss of wages. It provides
that an employer may, under certalu condi-

tions that aro bound to technically exist lu
nearly every case, be Imprisoned alter a Judg-

ment Is obtained until It is paid or at leut to--

urlty for Its payment U given. In effect It
revives the law for imprisonment of debtors
so far as their dues to female tmp!oye a e
concerned, Tho counsel for Mis Unit took
advantage of this statuts the Judge ho'.Atjg
that an a'ctresi Is a woman working for wages.
Already tho tetm "brettlug" lias goue Into the
showman's vocabulary, and tho fear of being

hrettcd" will poulbly deter some managers
from goli g Into reckless ventures not backed
by sutlldent capital to cover the pay-rol- l

Mclttou er Is the oldctt artUt lu Paris, bar--
tug been bora lu 1SUJ. lie Is as sensitive a

Homau lu regard to Id ace.

DOMESTIC HINTS.

Richly covered footstools arc laoing
tililizeu as workbaskets.

For a dining room furnished hi inn-hora-

tho wall tmpor should bo red
if hnriiiony is wntitod, or green if n
contrast is desired.

Tho newest stylo of picture frames
is in the woven strands of split bam-
boo. Tho light straw lino is well
adapted to water color paintings.

Picture frames may be ornamented
by ropes , silvered or gilded, or by in-

terlaced cards lastenod at the corners
by some fanciful metal ornamonts.

In painting cornices dark colors
should bo avoided, red used very
sparingly, bluo plentifully and yellow
and gold tho former especially in
moderation.

A pretty devico to sot off a small oil
painting or water color drawing is to
have a graceful bird with bright
pltimatrn holding on to the uppor por-
tion of tlio framo by its beak and
claws as if trying to get a footing.

Do not take tuberoses to a lecture
or a concert, ion may bo vory fond
of their ovorpoworinir scent, but that
is no reason why you should tako the
liberty of chloroforming tho neigh
borhood Willi tins heavy perfumo.

A common bread i)iiddiiir mav bo
improved by putting a sort of liuish
on the top of tlio whites of two cirgs,
two tablespoonfuls of sucrar and four
tablospooiifuls of cocoanut. If vou
choose you can uso chocolato in place
of cocoanut.

This is an excellent rccipo for Gra
ham gems, and dili'ors from any be
fore jriven: Ono cup of Gniliam
Hour, one cup of lino flour, two eggs,
two cups of sweet milk, one-fourt- h of
a toii'ipoonful of salt. Hnvo tho roni
pans hot and tho ovon hot, and twentv
uiinutes will bo long enough to bake
them.

Ihrco tonspoonfuls of tea, made
hot iirst in tlio drv teapot before add
ing tlio hot water, will givo you :i
stronger and hotter "drawing" than
four which aro thrown into a cold
teapot and immediately deluged will
bo. Lug water. 'Jliero is a lino ai l,

in making tea. and it is very easily
learneu.

A pretty way of arranging tho coil
ing in a sitting room is to cover it
witii a small patterned, quiet lookimr
chintz, over wlncli place thrco inch
wido Hat bonded pino moldinirs.
painted cream bull' color, and crossni"
each other in sucli a way as to divide
tho ceiling into panels of about three
feet square.

Potato package?, made of crated
raw potato, are a light broakfast dish.
Grato eight largo pared potatoes, put
to them ono and a half teacupfuls ot
milk, a beaten egg or two, a lmnp of
bttttor tho sizo of a walnut, pepper.
salt, ami enough Hour to make a bat- -

tor. Add a heaped teaspoonful of
baking powder if onlv ono err is
used. Drop from tho spoon anil fry
in butter or dripping to a rich brown.

A nico way to serve eggs with
broiled ham is to butter some patty
tins, sprinkle with lino crumbs of
bread, break an egg into a saucer
tnd then, without disturbing the

yolk, pour it into tho tin. Sot the
t ns into a hot (Irippinir pan aud let
hem stand in Uio oven until tlio

white is cookod. Then, after putting
tho tii i ii slices of nicely broiled ham
upon a hot platter, tako the eggs from
the oven and turn out on lite ham It
is not necessary to close tho door of
tlio oven wlulo tlio vixc aro in: in
deed, it is bettor not to do so.

i'itv tlio sorrows nf flmao f:ini llioj
J when the tea-kettl- o simmers all dav
long and is simply filled in lrom time
to tune at tlio top as it bo. Is away.
The late Cliarles Doinionie-- o taught
his friends iiow to bo.l water. The
secret is lo put good fresh water into
a clean, dry kettle, already quite
warm, and then uso the freshly boil-
ing walor immediately for tea, tolleo
or "the hot water breakfast drink"
and before it gets sodden witli boil-
ing. To let water iteani until all tho
lite is boiled out into the atmosphere
of the kitchen and tho dregs, only,
left in tlio kettle is worse, Dehnonico
used to say, "than no water at all!"
This simply means that tho tea-kettl- o

must bo emptied lrequently and dried
on the tango so as to be quite hot
when tho fresh water is put into it.

The excellence of tho following re-
ceipts for keeping tomatoes is voiicliotl
for by two good women who httVG
proved its virtues for many years:
Uliooso perfectly sound, ripe toma-
toes, the skin must bo unbroken, and
the tomatoes must not bo soft, but
should be takon from the vinos at tho
stage when they have just turned red;
put them into a jar, and pour over
them v.nogar and water in the pro-
portion of two quarts of water lo ono
of vinegar; turn a plate ovor Ihetn,
and put a weight upon it so that tlio
tomatoes will all be kept well under,
then tio a cloth over tho jar, put tlio
cover on and sot it iu a cool cellar or
olosot. Tomatoes preserved in this
way have been known to keep for
mouths; it is essontial that t ho toma-
toes shall bo kept covered witli tho
vinegar and water, for if one oven is
not, it will decay and tho forinent oc-
casioned by it will spoil all tho others.

To grill oysters, have tho griddio
ready as you do for hot cakes, heated
for a considerable time before on the
range. When the oystnrd aro ready
just touch tho griddle ovor with but-
ter, or fat bacon, tied up in a cleau
white rag. Lay the oyster carofylly
oti tho hot suiiaee witli a spoon, aud
turn thorn with a spoon, not a fork.
Tlio whole secret ot good grilled and
panned oysters is to liavo them dry as
'dry can bo, before cooking. Lot them
drain a long time in a colander and
afterward put them in a doubled over
and thick "tea towel," until owsry
particle of outside mo'sture is removed.
It is the same way with pauued oysters
that aro to bo served on toast, Tho
largo piece of butter in the pan should
be cooking, but not brown, before they
aro put in, and they should bo so dry
tlmt thoy will immediately begin to
brown in it. Thus the outs do cooks
plumps up immediately and all the
juices aro kept iu tho oystor, instead
of being "tried out" and leaving it
tough by tho longer cooking that u
required to brown it whoti it U uot
porioctly dry to begin with.
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Union Milling Co.'s

rULli KOIXER FLOUK

TAKES THE LEAD

Wherevar It his been tried.

For Sale hy all the Lending Denlera
Everjrvlire.

Geo. Wnioirr, W. T. WnioiiT.
President. Cashier.

or--
UNION, OREGON.

Does a General flanking Business. Uuvs
anti sens exchange, unci discouuts com
merciul paper.

Collections carefully attended to, and
promptly reported.

COMMERCIAL

Livery aii Feefl

OtrosiTK Ce.vtic.vm xi. IIotkl,

JOHN S. ELIOTT, - rROPRIKTOR.

Havlui; furnished this old and popular
ueiaecuj nun unipie room, plenty oi leeu,
rood hostlers nnd new buesies, is better
prepared than ever to accommodate cus
tomers. My terms uro reasonable.

GOVE TANNERY.
Ad lit CitossM an, PnopniETon.

lints now on hand and for salo tho beat of

HARNESS, LADIGO,
UPPER nnd

LACK LEATHER.
SHEEP SKINS, ETC.

PORTLAIVI) IMCICES
Paid for Hides and Pelts.

WALLA WALLA

BEER DEPOT.
Corner Main and A Streets, Union.

E.MILLER, - - - Proprietor.
Keeps always on hand the finest brands o!

WINES,
LIQUORS,

and CIGARS.

The very best Lncor and Rock Beer in
the market, at 125 cents a quart. Beer and
lunch 25 cents.

A fino billiard tablo for tho accommoda
tion ot customers. Drop in und bo socia-
ble.

RAILROAD

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE

Near tho Court House.

A. F. Benson, - PriorniETon.

Union, Oregon,

Fino turnouts and first-clns- s rics lor tho
nccoininodatlon of tho public cenerallr.
Conveyances for commercial men a spe-
cialty.

PSfTho accommodations for feed cannot
bo excelled in tho valley. Tonus reasonable.

BLUE MOUNTAIN

Main Street, Union, Oregon.

He.NUV StIUKER, - FllOl'IUKTOH.

from nny part of tho valley
mil receive prompt attention. I havo on
hand somo very lino BOCK BEER. Drop
in and samplo it.

NORTH POWDER

Restaurant.
PONY STEVENS. PROP.

Tho traveling public will plonso take no- -
tico that, in addition to my saloon in
North Powder, I havo oponed a first-cla- ss

RESTAURANT, and respectfully solicit a
iliare of tho public patronugo. Tlio tables
will always bo supplied with tho

BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS,

and no pains will bo spared to mnko my
patrons conifortnble.

uul on me", eat, iirini; aim do nappy.

Tonsoria! Rooms
Two doors south ot Jones Bros.' store,

Union, Oregon.

J. M. Johnson, PitorniETOii.

Hair cuttini;, shavinc and shampooing
done neatly and in tho best stylo.

CITY v MEAT v IAHKET

Main Street, Union, Oregon.

Roiuns & Benson, PitoiuiiEioits.
Keep constantly on hand

BEEF, PORK, VEAL, MUTTON, SAU

SAGE, HAMS, LARD, ETC.

GENTEIIAL -:- - HOTEL.

Union, Oregon.

Dan. F. Moouk, Propkietoh.

A well stocked bar In connection with
the house, nnd none but the best brands
oi liquors anu cigars Kept.

.LAUUK SAWl'J.K UUU.MS for the
oi commercial travelers.

HOWLAND & LLOYD,
Manufacturers of

FURNITURE,
Main Street, Union, Ore.

Keep constantly on hand a large supply
of Parlor and Bed Room sets, Bedding,
Desks, Ofllce Furniture, etc.
Upholstering Done In tlio Butt Style.

Lounges, Mattresses, and nil kinds oi
Furniture made to order.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

A
N

D

J. H. NODINE, Proprietoh.
All kinds of Blncksmithing and Wagon

work dono In n good work-manlik- e

manner.
The very best of workmen employed.

HORSE SHOEING AND REPAIRING
BONE ON SHOtll NOTIOE.

onnnRitp A. V llm.n.i. T t..n
Stable, Main street, Union, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I am prepared to negotiate loan

upon well improved farms, for a term
of years. For particulars call on

R. 0. BILLINGS,
Loan Broker.

At tho oflico of J. R. Crites, Union,
Oregon .

Buy the llaywarcl

HAND
Fire Extinguisher.

Everybody should have thoni. Mon.
women or children can uso them. Thou
sands of dollars worth of property saved
every day. They don't freeze, aro not in- -

jurious to flesh or fabric, and are always
reaeiy. xou cannot alloru to bo without
them.

G. J. Becht. Gen. Acent. 124 Market St..
San Francisco, Cal. Cook & Dwight, Agts.,
La Grande, Oregon.

D. B. REES,

Notary Public
AND

Conveyancer.
OFFICE State Land Office buildinrr.

Union, Union County, Oregon.

SMOKE OUR

PUNCH ?9

Best Havana Filled

Five Cent Cigar. 5
Jones Bros., agents, Union.

E. GOLLINSKY & CO.

SMOKE THE

19

KEY WEST Imported Havana Cigar

NONE BETTER.

JONES BRO S,

Corner of Main and B streets, Union.

--Dealers in- -

GROCERIES,

CANNED GOODS,

VARIETY AND FANCY GOODS,

TOBACCO

AND

CIGARS

GENTS' FnilNISIIINC GOODS.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

and JEWELRY,

Glassware, Musicnl Instruments, PictuU'
L rames and Pictures, Moulding,

Bird Cage, Baby Car-
riages, ct.,

Candies and Nuts,

Stationary, School Books, Periodical
iovelB, etc., 01 overy ucbchjjuuu.

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FRUITS

Alwuya on hand.

V Veen constantly on hand erythlni
usually kept in a first class variety store.

jssuOrders from any part ol the country
wUl be promptly attended to.


